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THE CORRUPT INFLUENCE OF
THE EXEOUtITE!

7AIL TWIST- A WITNESS.

TILE recent letter of Mr. N. V.,..TrusT,
the late Ambassador to Mexico; who suc-
ceeded in a Treaty against the
wishes of. Polk & Co., farnishes still more
evidenee of the necessity of CHECKING.
TII E.-EXECUTIVE INFLUENCR at Washing-
ton, which is fast reducing this country
from a -Republic in name to a MON--
ARCI-11( IN rAcT. This -corrupi and
growing influence of the Executive must
be checked, and to do so Gen. TAYLOR
nnisrhe elected President, as Lewis (;ass
is --pledged-to-follow---in the footsteps-of
JatiCs.K: Polk. -- - - •.. •

Mr. Trist says- the letter which he
neraAnto the Clouse last week is not
What hilinmded to'present, but _Oat he
ivill at an early period present to this: .

country' a "detailed narrative" of all
matters connected with his mission to

Mexico. Mr. Trist then ,goes on to make
the following grave

In one of the acvmpluifiiTg- papers (let-
ter to the "Representatives of theTA merican
People." -under (late "Mexico, February
12; 1848,") my belief is-expressed that Con-

gress rind tree country had been deceived by the
individind holding the tryst of President ifthe
United States," and that 11m-object for which
that deception had been practiced was the
indefinite protraction of the war—this protrac-
tive having for its enil -the conquest of Mexico
and her absorption into our Union. This
Was my Mutt It 18- my belief now.
In that same letter, and particularly in the
notes recently appended to it, my belief is
expressed that a corrupt me has been made
of the power and the influence attached to the
trust of " l'iesident el the United States,"
even to the extent of subornation if per-

. .

.larY
Upon both these point% my belief is posi-

tive and firm, distinct and clear. Equally
firm and clear in my mind is the further be-
lief, that to make the loaner the belief of
Congress and of the country nothing is
necessary but that the representatives of the
people should exercise the powers iu-
quiry inherent In theM As the grand niquert
if the nation—UN the body "exclusively"
entrusted by the constitution with " the
power;" `and eirnsequently With (pet!' ofimmanent ."

The letter then tefers to the late revolution
in Fiance, mid after citing as one of the
leading, causes of that event "the •corrupt
rise of grecultve influence," goes on to say-
- It is time, bigh time, that we should LOOK
rt. nom Corrupt use of Executive in-
fluence, such as, according to my solemn
belief, has occurred among, 01.1118E1.VF,8 with-
in the lust six Mouths; cannel have been sur-
passed bymny Ming that *Med part of the

misrule" ot the "Citizen King)! In point
nt uniernpulousniss and flagitiousness, it
cannot- have been ontipassed. In point of
audacity had effrontery, I doabt i. it Jias
been erpialledhy.any thing ever venttured

,upon by Met"aninatell.'• •

Wwenlber this is ,the .testimony of a
malid,Onlivent •to Mexico as the chilli-
denualagent,of Polk and • the Adminis-
tration.-n-

,

tratiOn.,:-He'leturns disgusted .arid out-
. ,
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- ' Sickly:Season.
1111111ERELiii;liot;a i,idiani

,

AL Vet Sheath) -take niedieino at.-this season'
or the year, liutMorciiiiipeciallythisrintscnit,

forthere probably We're never go many
Uturiese:tieting at one lieriodari there artnnow,
se.likPly'tO Produce a .state of ~ The
repeated elianrges in the atmosPirere,-4.
acting, as they do upon the constitution and
qUallty of-the blood itself; give occasion, for.
--themost-fattil-and niahgnunt disorders. Thebile becomes (and often without ally warning)
in a most acrimonious condition from these
repeuled . changes, and if the stomach and
bowels -have been neglected previouslyy the
first syrripturns require iinmediato attention —':

Even Lhose who havea healthy disposition' Of
body,are subject to. sickness under these Mr.
punkstaneett,__lii_erefe'reon prevent any

wo ought carefUlly to guard against a
mistive state or our bowels. Once or twice
they should be evacuated in twenty-four hours,
There are many causes which produce un-
healthy blood: sometimes it May arise from
gfiet-itvothers tylien the system is in a 'state
of lallness it can take plaice from sudden joy;
close application to literary undtrtaktbig can,
produce all cases whore many persons
have to be seen and spoken to, which predne-
tog nervous excitement, is a fertile source of
unhealthy blood occasioning that slow nervous
fever which has-carried oil some of our bestmen;-men' men ,martyrs-.to- their reputatien,., but
which knowledge of the powers of„Breed-
rot's* Pills would have prevented. Those
who-desire to secure theirbealili'under almost.tany adverse circumstances, can do sob' hay.
tug BRANDfi ET fl,'S PILLS on hand,AiOd at
once resorting torlielif when the first feelings
of disorder Luke place in their bodies, As this
-advice is used so will the health. be. _The
time will yet he _when u man-that makes a
good medicine-BMW be honored more than Le
who is an adept in the art of war.

fie exceedinglyafraid of COUNTERFEIT
BILLS. The Agent is the only person froin
whom prandreth's Pills should be purchased.

The I•3IeXNDIt are sold for '25
cents per box, at f)r.• 11. liz•mullt•eth's PrincipalOtliec, Int lleo,atlway.=Ntli York, and by the
mullow,ing clitlvimtlioriictl Agents:

AVtn. s:Powell, New- Combet•land.
.1. G. Miller,Lisburn.
Al. !littler. Siremanstown.
.1. & L. Reigel, Mechanicsburg,.

• Geo. W. Singiser,Churchtown.
A..fl: I). Leithch, tinning.itsitigs.1). L. lleeltnan, White !louse I', 0.
.It,lsenburg
.lames Kyle, Jacksoliville—
Pal ward Scull, Shippensburg:
S. L. Seidman, AleU•lmr,g.

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARLES BARNITZ
Sole Agent for this Immo:Tit,.

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,
For the Permanent Cure Of allDiseases arising

front an Impure staler/ the Blood.
IS Medicine operiatiTp—a-rTWilarly upon

th'e Blood, and cures disease without
vomiting or purging. It never fails to cure
he most obstinate cases of Rheumatism, Dis.
eases of the Lungs, Coughs,Colds,Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, Scroula, Ulcers 'dud
Sores of long standing.

It is cheaper than any othermedicine in
use, there being 20 doe..:.,.snot.
costs 0n1y75 cents, and to those using it tie-

cordin to ditection-one bottle will lost 10
days. Certificates aro pouring in from all
parts -or the country-attesting the virtue of
this medicine in cases of long standing, which
have been given up by physicians as hope.
less and beyond the roach of medicine to
cure.

WHOOPING COUGH, Shelicrd's-Sarsa.pervbr fails to cure
CONSUMPT.ION cured by the use of Shop

herd's Sarsaparilla
The Following is fru n a gentleman of re-

spectable standing in Baltimore,wlm was of
factually mired of that dreadful disease, Con-
setnption. by a few bottles of Shepherd's
Sdrsuparilla.

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1847
This is to certify that I was fast sinking

undersymptoms oftionsumption ofthe Lung.,
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap fortunately I did and am
under the strongest conviction that it saved
my life. I am now rapidly recovering HMI
hope in a slier! lime to he restored to perfect
health,and under nu considcratidn would I be
without the medicine.

DAVID RICKETTS.
No. 23,11111 street

Shepherd's Vermifuge, or Worm
Destroyer.

Wo 'challenge the world toproduce a medi-
cine better adapted to the expulsion ofworms
from the humeri body. than Shepherd's Virm
fug°. It has been used 'by thous inks with
entire satisfacti iu. It has the advantage of
merit other Virmifuges, as lino vor Pickens ilia
person using it. It has cured children that
hove - been subject to fits for yours, and that
hail been given up by physician, parents and
friends. It should always be used us a purga-
tive xfur children, as itsirongilitius thorn, and
at th same time carries off ihe coarser par-
ticles offund, and wurnis, if they arc troubledwith them,

The following certificate has been Mande:to ua by June Koons, of Lucerne county, Pa.
It simile fur itself: • '

Town 11111, Pa, an 20,.11847.
JOliN KOONS, Esq.

Dour Sir—You will' !geese send me 4 bot-
ticsmoro ofShepherd's Vernaifugo. The theca
bottlee,purchased or you a short time ago have
been used-with the bulldog( effects. They
were given to three of 0.3; childron—in, one
case 65 'wtirms were expelled, in another 164,
and in the lust 67. -1 um anxious to give the
Test oftoy family the benefits ofthis medicine
and therefore order no:tbovo. This is deCid,
edly the best article for destroying worms the-
his over been io thie'partsbf the country., I

'have' tried Ctiriak'S,%Realvir's Merrick's and;
Miller's,but, wilhout.autgiNd .:tYou:a .withtisteatn,:. • .

•-• SAMUEL SNYDER.:
• ShopliertPCE,arsaiiorilla •and are

for,ri thefullluwiiig ell,
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W. KERR', Forwarding and Commission.
Merchant, linnet-sauna,- Pa. informs his

friends and the itublie, that from the liberallatt-renege, extended to him during, the past year ho
has been 'encouraged to make more extenstvear-
rangentents for the present season, and. has. ad-
ded 'two new, largo and' selfindid Boats to' hie
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the op-
ening of the Canal, to forivard PRODUCE nud
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittshargh,', &c., of the
lowest rates of freight and with the utmost.des-
pateh.
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE c 1 GASKELL,
Rare street Wharf, Philadelphia.

• GEISE & ;SON,
No. 48- Commercest. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SIIA.W,
J. McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitts'g

Agents for Cars,
• WUNDERLICH & GRIER,

No. 272 Market at., Philadelphia.
-

. - CHALORER A REYNOLDS,
No. 423 Market et., Philadelphia.•

syrER., JAMES & co.,
- Brad street, Phiiadelphia.

PENN'A.k -OHIO LINE,•
• . Ndrth sauet,-Biltitnore.

Harrisburg, March 29, 184N.—tf.
Harisburg TransportationLine.

•

"

'3..;t1 4 gffigitlt.; • •

FUNK & MILLER, ,

OR'\VARDINCr & Commission Merchants,F Ilanaisnuno, Pn. ship Produce, Merchan-
t:line, &c. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, &c.
Coal, PlastEr, Nails, Salt; Fish, Groceries, ate-.
constantly for sale.
• Harrisburg, march 29, 1848 -

M'ALLISTER,3 OINTMENT.
IT has po%v 31. to cause all exlernal.SOßEl*,

SCROFULOUS humors, SKIN DISFAS,ES
POISONOUS ‘VOUNDS,to thscharge their in'
trld mutters, and then heals them.

It is ,rightly termed AllAtealing,for there is
scarcely a disease, exterlal or internal, that i-
-1011. it9,o/enqtt,..ll.ll,ave.nsetl it tot the last lour-
leen years for all 'diseases (tithe chest, consump-
tion and liver, involving the utmost danger and
respOnsibility and I declare 'before heaven RIO
man, that not one single ease tins 'Wailed to ben-
efit when the patient was within life reach of
mortal means.

I have hadphysicians learned inthe profession.
I hose hadministers of the Gospel,Judges of the
bench; Aldermen, Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition, and multitudes of the poor use
it in every variety of way and there has been but
one voiue---one universal voice---sa) ink, "Me-
Alliiiter, your Ointment is GOOD.". •

CONSU M can lititallybe creditedtlitit-a-salve-e 11-IfOrV0-8 til-effeet-upon-the-lungs
seated-its they ore within the system. But, if
placed upon t he. mhest, it penetrates to the lungs
salpatrates the pole-anions particles Mai are constn;
icing them, and es. pels t Item from the ay-Am.--
It i s curinfi 11C1.8011k of COllBlllllllOOll COllollllllll].HENDACIIE.---The salve has cured persons
of the headache or 12 pmt.'s standing, and who

r..-gultir ever) week so Unit vomiting often
tooktilace.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like
success.

RHEUM A TISNIi--It -remiyves Iri'lost imme-
diately the itilliimation hind swelling when the
pain ceases. Read the di rectinu around thebox.

COLD FEET.---Coustimption'Liver Loin-tolaint, pain in the zlicst sitle,fallii.g ofr of the
hair one or the other always accompanies cold
feet.--;(This ointment is the true velocity.) It is
B sure sign of disemic to have cold feet.

In seruhtla, old sores, zrysipelas, sultrlieum,
liver complaint, sore eyes 'qu nay, sure throat,
bronchitis, broken or sore ,react, piles,all diet&
diseases such as Retinue, oppressions, pain. --also,
sore lips, chapped hands, tufnors,ctitancous.....,:

.1;.....5es an 0 01 the spine, there as
no medicine now known as good.

St.; k IA) 111 E 1).--We have cured cases the
nomill! defied every thing known, as well as the
ability of 15 or '2O doctors. One 11181140 W us lie
had spent $5OO on his children witlemi any bene-
fit, when a few, boxes of ointment cored itivrn. •

BALM BSS.--It 14 ill restore the hair sooner
than awe other thing.

IIUIENS.--It is lite best thing' in the world far
Linens. (Item! the directions around the box.

IV OR NI will drive usury vestige ofthem
away.

There is probnlily no medic:Mr on the (ace of
the mirth nt once so sure nod ao sale in the espul-
sion or worms.

COIINS.--Occasional One n 1 the Ointment will
always keep corns from grawito.. People need
never he troubled with them i hew, will use it.

PILE.S.--Thatisainds are yearly cured by this
Ointment.

JAMES VALLISTER Bk. Co.
Sole proptietors of the above medicine.

CA OTION --No OINTMENT will be genii-
n& unless the intones of McAllister or
names McAllister & Co., are written with a pen
.1111.011 every label.

Sold by Samuel Elliot,'S. W. Ilaverstick and
14.n. 3;3. Myers, in Carlisle; 3, & L. lteigel, Me-
chanicsburg; Singiher & Paul, Charchlown, Bud
John Diller. Newville.

Rah Ways Medicated Soap.
1:1;:rUBENT EXCITEMENT IN fi ' ITTSBUIIa !—Our

agent of this place writes ofa mysterious incident
which occurred in 111111 place,-in relation to oilex-
cellent young lady, but who unfortunately pos-
sessed It very repulsive complexion. Herface was
covered with pimples, blotches, pustules,—her
skin dark mid yellow, cracked and chopped—her
lips in'cold weather would become sore and bleed.
She had, however, several good traits, one of
which was to read the newspapers. Ono morn-
ing as she was looking over the columns of the
Dispatch, she saw irf large letters the words Ilan-
WAY'S CIIINESE MI utcsTED Seer ! As a sore,
exterminator ofAll BKat-lritrtgritN WWI a direc-
tion for all ladies-tetrsd the papers? Now mark
the advantage. On Sunday morning she took
her place ,ns usual, among the choristers, and
to the utter surpriseof her fellow;songdters, pre-
sented.° complexion no fair as a lily, and henna-
ful as the most admired belle of the town.—

ming° wondering and much excitement was
Wined by the busy crowd,- end nothing short

o on explanation' of how this sudden .transfertna-
lion from.uglitiesii:to beauty wawattained, would
answer. The, lady, like nil her seri;', full• of-gab::deans and kindness, eXplained the cause: and„tci;the 'groat, grand and benefiCial: .efiects.way's Medhinted Chibese Soap, which shelled
been using for two weeks,'vas nwayrlod Alio full
approbation of irepeople, as the 'restaei of lost
beauty." Our 'agent concludes thus,-"Since
the. bove has become known. 1 have ad irpar-feet rush for.ltahwi4's Soap."

Ladies and gentlemen,`' f yorrwish
Way's Setip•holiiirify, cell On

fdb,23 "

' ' kW. IL:FLEMING,

iiiia~itititini~T~i:s'oo~~tieta_sxniiroii
C1111.1.)11NN

firms,tilL .witkimy,,of4.liosdiieugef incident !R,l.he
4". 1/3 q .soup;;,cutaiiepue , eruptions, 'diem:ll6.od

opppf,t b bq v.0,106;11 ti a.
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WILE' AMS; :'l, orth 'Sixth
&rect.; phir - Nr.SIA,N;BLI.:II.D.rinin-
-ufacturor, nen w hand the largest and most,
faahionald oftreent ofnarrow Met,'and otherNonitidd Illinde; of arty ,other,:estabhshment inthenlnitOdBfitteo;. 69mprising entire new styles
trimmings and. colors,' which which 'will'lP3.69ld
ethe lowcpt prices, wholesale and retail. Old
Elirtdevapited and, trimmed tolooketjual to new.,
The citizens of Crlisle and adjacent comm.), are
respectfully invited to call,and canine his as-
sortment, before purchasing elsoWhere, fooling
'confident of pleasing -711nd giving satisfaction to
all who may favor,hun-wish wean. ' --

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS.
No. 12 N. Sixth-st., Philadmay24-3m

EMS=EN= MEl===M

,Otoreirt, '0 )0p0;
naval's, zontraisi.----

. . . ,

DISHOP;-siteeseor to Dr. 1, J. Afers,
.411 has justreceived and is now openinga large
&well soleoted iassortrnentuf FRESH DRUGS,
"MEDICINES, &e,:arriongwhich will ha foundthe fallowing, vi •

Opium, Camphor, QUinine, Epsomo Salti,
Dye Stuffs, Spices, Cutlery, 0i15,.-

.AleuhiYl, 'Turpentine, Pino Oil,
toe., -etc. •

Also, s largo assortment of PERFUMERY,
Hair and '1 Brushes,
Umbrellas, Walking Canes,
Roussel's. and ifauel's Shaving Cream,

• Bear's Oil, Cologne Water, Half Dye, Ox
Miarrew

• Fancy. Soaps, Extracts, MEEK Full, Curling
Fluid. and • .

•FANCY ARTICLEStiof every description,
to which he respectfully invites the attention o
the public. His assortmentls a full and rich one,
and be hopes by strict attention to business and
low prices, to receive a liberal share of thepublic
patronage.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully comprium
ded. J. A. BISHOP,may 4 West Main street, Carlisle.

. -

rtn,
,erflx .

TAR. J. J. mYEC lam" ditMoSed of ids entire.
JI I/ stock of Dru z hze, to Mr. J. A BISHOP,

of4farri .will continue to do bushiess
ht my o stand on Main street. Mr.ltishop has
hnd considerable experience' in the Drug busi-ness, and r confidently recommend him. to the
Oustomprs;of the store and solicit a cordinunnee
of their Myers. •

-

Etr'l3y this- ariangewrint Dr. Mims will, be
enabled to give hie undivided attention .to the
dillies of hiA•professioninny4•

rezoNyEws
Confectionery, Trui t & Toy Store,

North. Hanover Steet; Carlisle.
riVIE subscriber would respectfully inform
1. country merchants and the public generally,

that he is constantly manufacturing and has al-
rays on hand CANDIES of every variety,
.(which for quality cannot be surpassed by any
manufacture() in thb, State) which he will sell
wholesale,9pletnil at the OLD STAND,. a N. Han-
over stredf, a few doors north of to Doak.
whero he lies also on hand FRUITS cid NUTS
of the latest importations, which wit. bb sold at
the -lowest prices for cash. Ills swot consists in,
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes,
Dates. Cocoa-nuts, Cream-mus, Pea -nuts, En-
glish WalmitsTAlmonds, Pecan-nut/1. Filberts.

He would also inform the public that helms
just returned front the oily with ti velylaree
stock .of FRESH -FAMILY GROCERIES,
consisting of superior double refined, crushed
and pulverized. LOAFSTIGARS :Brown Su-
gars, °Moog which is a very fair article for 61
cts. per-lb.; COFFEE, front 8 to 10 cts per Ib4

superior article of Imperial. Young Hvson and
Black TEAS

'
• MOLASSESof allkinils; Wa-

ter, Soda and Sugar Crackers; Cheese, Choco-
late, Rice. Blacking, Matches, Brushes.

FRESH SPICES, viz: .pc: pper, Alspice,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, E.:incr.:tad Mus-
tard. A supply of Indigo. (best quality)Alum.Starch, Washing Soda, Salt Peter; all of 'which
will be sold at the lowest rates.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to
the public for the liberal patronage extended to
Lim. and hopes by a desire to please to merit a
continua:we of the same. All orders from a dis-
tant thankfully received and- promptly ,attend-
ed to. linny4l I'. MONYER

E=M
'

TEN NEWT'S
Washington Gallery. Duman-

types,

N. & J. IC Rowe,

-No. 239 North Second street, N. W. corner of
' Callowhillstreet, PhiladelphirC

Likenesses taken and beautifullycolored
at this well known establishment, for ONE Dol.-
Lan, aro universally conceded to be EQOAL in
every respect 10:ANY in the city. Pictures taken.,
equally 'well, in cloudy and clear weather.
large assertnicnt of MEDALLIONS and Ll:max:re on
hand, 'at Ilmm$2 to $5, including.the picture.

The subscribers-respectfully the citizens
of Cumberland county, to , call and examino_spe-
cimens of- the' latest Improvements in the nrt of
Dnagerreotyping, which will be exhibited

charge._
, inlvs • •I• & J C:TEI NENT%—.

Silk Fringes, Gimps and Buttons,
•

•r 'ALL Tut: LEADING COLORS, to match Dross.
es and Mantillas, (ofour own manufacture)

a first rate aasortment, of the best quality, for
sale at the lowest cash prices, at F..1. DRESS-
LER'S• Fringe and Trimming Store, No. 47 S.
Second street, above Chestnut, iltiludelphin.—
Tbgether with nkregillur assortiminf of STEEL
GOODS, Purse Silks, Fans, flair Braids and
Curls, &c. Also, a large lot of Domestic Cin-
ton Fringes.

Purchasers are invited to call. They will find
it to their interest to do so, as the goods will be
Sold CHEA.P. Philpd. aprig

Perot Hoffman,. Br. Co.,
, •

Forwarding and General Commissionlllexainnts,
No: North Wharves. and 83 N.Water

street, Philatiblphia.
pLASTER and SALT constantly on

hand, far' sale at the lowest market rates.
Liberal advances made on.Produce.
Refer to

_

.

RU'VILITRLVLe
*I? till NIP TIR EN'S} ,FA-N.K.LIN.PAP-CO Philad'a.

LEA, BUNKER & CO. - -

.1.,-W. REICH, Llarriabitrg.
apr li—flm ,

China, Glass and. Queens-Ware.
" •

C. BOKEE & CO., No. 41, North-
.Hownrd street, between Fayette end Lex-

ington streets; Whitmire, invite the attention of
Country Merchants and purchasers generally, to
their lame and well assorted stock of cittxX,
at. Ass QUEEN.S.W4IIIE, which they hirer for
sale nt the very lowest market prices. Country

considriheir .

before purchasing elsewhere. npr.s--9t
•

Reath Refined "Sugar Candies.
Cheapest in the World !-12& Cents per

pound, Wholesale.
T RICHAAPSON, No. 42 Market at.,

01 • Philndelp-hia, takes pleasure—in informing
the public, that he still continues to§ell his very
Superior Steam Refined Candy at the low price
of $12.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal
to any manufaetured in the United Status.' .

also offers all kiiids of goods in the Confec-
tionery and Fruit line at corresponding low pri-
ces, as quick sales and small profits are the order
of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied. Don't forger the- number, 42
MA war. STakeT, Philadelphia. - nil

Iron Commissior Warehouse,
No. 109 North Wetter street, acid No. 54 North

Wharvo,.. Phitud,,tohia.
THE undersigned still continue ommis-sion business, for the sale of all'ilescript. ms of1R ON. Our experience ofninny years, an .x-

-iensive acquaintance with dealers and consu mers
of Iron, throughout the country, has enahled us
to,establish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal to
tiny other house.

mar 22-fun 00 RICK: &CAMPBELL.

Atwo3d's Empire Cooking Stave.
IN again calling attention to this unequalled
A STuVE, the proprietor has the pleasure_to
inform the public that (externally) it has under-
gone an entire change—the pipe and hearth pla-ced opposite each other, and a SUMMER
HEARTH AND BOILING APPARATUS,
being added, thus rendering it faultless, and un-less there is another faultless Stove in the 'mar-
km, this is unquestionably the hest, us it now
embraces every valuable improvement possessed
by nay other Stove, in addition to some peculiar
to itself, secured by Letters Patent.

The success of this Stove, since its introduc-tion is unequalled. Nothing has ever been of
for culinary purposes that has given such

general sant-faction. Stoves have been copied
alter its limn ; r swne denlers,Vreve even used itsfundamental minciples, but The proportions were
so unlike the original, that they bear the !dativevaltie that n ementerfeit does to n genuine coin.",Complete COOK nod other CO OR STOVES
in grentrimy. Persons desiringthese admire,'
Ws Stov ,fare requested tocall nt the Stove endTin-W nmnufaetory of the subscriber, on
Main street, Carlisle, who is agent for Cumber-land county.

niny2l • 'JOHN D. GORGAS.

EtROOM AND WOODEN—WARE
J"' Store, No, 63 North Third street, one door
nbbve Arch, cot side, Philadelphia, manufactur-
ers and wholesale dealers in all kinds of Brooms,
Brushes, Ilueltfets, Cedar. Ware, Willow and
French Baskets, Shoo and Wall Brushes, Scrubs,
Dusters, Mats,,Blucliing, Eastern-made NVood-
on- Ware of every description, &c, &c,.at the
!West market prices. .mar I

. - To Purchasers of Iron and Steel.
rriillE Subscribers, Importers and Dealers

in foreign find Anion.= Iron, beg leave
to call the attention ofpurchasers of IRON and
STEEL, ,to the now astiortment of Swede
Norwegian, Cdbleand Common English Iron
which they'now have and are constantly. re-
civin'g'Trom Europe direct. Also American
:on, consisting of hoop, Band; Scroll, 41te.—
English,' Ruasion - and;Amorlean Shoot Iron;
&nail .Round.'and Squero Ironarom 3.oths
antriiiiwardsi 'toiler, and Flu°, Iron, Horse.
iiti.inidNail Rods,Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive; Tire.nnd Railroad ,Iron_; Angle
Iron, Ifilfrouiided 'Stool, froiii, beat htainps "of-Swede
Cast Shier Steel, &oVitlief which they
offer,, at the ,LON)TSTi.rutes; for. Cash; or at\six,:Menthe foi', ,SpprOvodroftiyenco, and to
which; tliey.invite•tlie attention ofpurchasers
beforeteplenishing.theteeteolts.-'

Also, P,lit• pod Blidaulron'reccliert eimi,-
.inission,:on...Wl4ll.."iftincan_WAlLliiinedi.
, . • 1 • -EARPS"

&•• ORIN
Tron Stid:Steel,Kercharita,

.117 N.Water,ol4o's,k4q,Dei;,4vprniumillii
r Falls..c1
.-rioin time

srotviola7r t ijltI19iiß olut:lida ll7tt o,d'IY);.‘rovo °r nolocP o-I,: 4llllindr 0 11:86:op—Eanece':E:xodil3l76.l3l, of disease, theru : diootneeNtrip s14'3ch : 1:0111.0 :8:1 1:8.A.ETLiCrilt), !ha AMERAC speedy, aod.piesentedron bojng, the m9stdFe'tuifllhiltinforionote:'valuable "er Idillre'rtad ibputaiion thatIt ItupylherevarAnplyn Reg,'" . Thou.daily tOtperioncoeceilinues .°

fiti it Itio,vosoandu have been cured bY li e. I'6no odorOn dte,br4l4ll'r "nirci iiri ;ie tt ehr orr 6in torlr ec tui°ry nip-diet or bustnose,,nor nor_ t6A l tipial eb:o.dird.,".igAlirn.ololl;..o!ditu:t:aiiiiT,ltti7bolllootiadet:;;E:+b47lloloedhyllyYsfoBl:;ll.1140 dieiled,q,Yet'lo.o4:',..to e tijtutlyi, owtieitiou'and p,tc,nothice!livrPQr
tit'N'z'svjPgrPiliq"at) 046hqtuttlu,

For nle °9f?tindSolithstreets,,
Pt•

ll'fell;":felOPtti. , • i^A;44rtni' "`,coAlquolgurut/oo artidburo,urug110,915#
,•

• •

MMEME
..",

bit. the:mm.ok vhhand,rormanent :cure of- allr diseases,arising from•an impure state ofJhe"Blood ninthabitof thd body; yiz :

.Chronic dimmer of tho Chest, Pleurisy, Bron-
chitis, .Catarrh, etc. Scrofula -in .all.its forms,•

Scald,heid, Cutaheous affectious of the
face and extremities,.elironic ftheutnatism,and
Hepatotis, chronic Einlar„qements of thoJoints,
White Swellings, Syphilitic Affections, Con-
stitutional disorders, arising from debility,Mar-
curial and Hereditary praltspoaitiOns; bro.
Intilln every change that is taking place in the

•body,•it is manifest that it is brought._abouLby_
something having a subsingtiye existence. Uwe
suppose the organsofour body originally perfect,
they Must continue perfect unless changed bitheintervention of something that.bears an unheal-
thy relation to it. In all cases- of disown), there_
inust_be the interposition of some now ingrbdientwhit by playing its part as a cause, served to
modify the properties before connected with the
body. It is absurd to talk ofspontaneous disposetaking place In organs previously licalthY, with-
out the interposition of some •morbitic agent; as
well'might we expect a piece of chalk to transfer
itself spontaneously into-' ,f Paris, withoutthe aittof Sulphuric Ad • In all 'sgase there is
a prior cause which m t be-reinovd'ffetliro' the,agency of the Blood. For this purpose there isno remedysuperior to the Panacea.- In evidencethe following is submitted to the public:

Philadelpliia, June.7, 1847.Havingbeen apprised of the nature of thePan-
acea, it affords me Much- pleasure to be 'able to,recommend it as a valuable thinedy for all those

coscstionlonithinil -glandultm diseides, to
which it is especially •adapted. Tothose who areafflicted, and require Medicine os, an alterative,they cannot obtain it in a more agrealrWactiveuniform state then Is to be found in the Na-
di:en. I have used it in several instances with de-
cided and signal success. Yours, bee.

D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold at the North West corner

and Simth streets. Philadelphia, rind re-
tailed in Carlisle by S. ELLIOTT. Put up in
pint hottles at SI per bottle. feb23

Dr. Traphagen'k Balsamic, Eitiact
of Sarsaparilla,

TS the best and Cill'ilpest Preparation of- Sar-
saparilln crew offered to the public, being

distilled from the first quiality tallonduras Stirs,
apardla Hoot—and .one bottl (fed' this lireparn.,
lion is warranted superior to two' bottles ofany'
other in the market,and oat retain its virtues
unitoplliitable in idly climate. It is pleasant todui taste, and from infancy to age this Extract.
will eradicate-disease, invigorate dm body , and
is the best medicine for the prevention stud eure•
of iliseale ever discovered in any age I the
world. Its action is mild, and it et.)es without
sickening or debilitating the patient. Thou-
sands have need it in the Dr.'s private practice,
and consider it tlie greatest blessing ever offered
man. It acts in perfect harmony with the laws
of nature. /11111 has never been known to fail,
where its use was persevered in, to cure even
long standing- and desperate cases of Asthma,
Brouchiti s, Catarrh,Colic, Coughs, Colds.Con-
sumption, Cramps, Cancerous Soresand Ulcers,
Dropsy, Dysentery, F.ry sipclas,Fevtir and Ague,
Female complaints, Fevers cifall kinds; Gout,
(hovel, ii sterics, Inflaminntion, Indigestion,

Leprosy,, Liver Complaint, Nuraglin.-Palpitation of die IIcart, Piles. Scrofula, Spinal

1 cemplaint, Salt Rheum, Scald Dead, Syphilitic
complaints, 'nu Dolerrily ,Pimilids on the Fite,
Swelled I,iiillis and Plllll in 1.11, Side,
Spitting Blood and all eases or Priketrotiooor

• Strem,,.lll,- inal General Debility of lie ituman
body.

In all C11505 enumerated :above, Or, l'replia-
gan's Sarsapasdla rapidly and surely restores to

1 heath. A trial will satisfy any one of the trollof these rupresentations.
TO TDB LAI/IFS.

I)tilieste FeniAles Who.suffer from the obsiritc-
linos and debility th- which Liulich of sedentary
habits are liable, will Ity 111 e nee or one or two
billies or DiTTraphega it's Sarsaptierlliiii
their health and color. It Is valuable to tnosea
who are approaching_wontaiihookas it is mica.-
hoed to assist tatture-fijt quickening the bloild ants.ins igorving the system. '

Ladies who have pale co•eplexinns, dull eyes
blotches oe the 'face, rough skin or freckles, and
are low spirited, use I),..Trajohegitit's Sarsapa-

rrobi. It will cleanse the blood, remove the.
freckles and blotches, and give VOll 1411 animated

j countenance, spArkling eyes, line 'spirits, 11111.1
hymmt ifol ,00toluxiomm.

Children m !mare sufiltring from bail and an-
hrnitlq mors'of the blood, can be quickh re•Itattled (II health, strength and bioom. 1)1.. Teap-

, pagan's Sarsaparilla being very pleasant and oil-
' ehildrint take it readily, 111,11 such tis are

thin antleveakly soon s, ear n robust and healthy
appearance. It coilllr I WOWS
IN 1111 perfeN safety, and such :mitre sufferingfrom

Complaint a ill receive great relief.
Nothing eon be more'astonishiug than its ill-

; vigor:flingeflitets 1111011 the 1111[111111 system. Per-
sties all lassitude and weakness before taking 11,
:a once become I °bust mid healthy under its in-

' Iluenee
l'ilE VENTS DISEASE.

The' use of a bottle at Dr. Trapll:uteri's Sarsap-arilla orlasionally, will prevent daeuse, luid 115 11
Fall 3101 Sprint; purifier of the system it shawlscourt railed lit the preseut day. Its Ilse will pre-
vent a world id nufferingfurl pain. II all personsil I !.sell I Iriu blood purified and their. bodies

the use of this Saraap...rilla,theybe sore to eseaptLilie attack ofany prevalent
oh' contagious disease..

er Purchasers will be careful to observe
that every bovle of Dr Tra phngen's Italsnmic
Extract ..fSarsaparilla has his written Bigot',
tore in black ink MI the label al the-buttle,and
a rue simile printed in red ink on the outsidewrapper, as a guard against counterfeit-: Putup in handsome white glass quart bottles, atthe low price of ONE DULLA R. per bottle:

For sale ‘lliolemile and retail by COLLIER
and BROTHERS only, at their Store, North
Hanover street, Carlisle

april 12

The Great English Remedy.

Di% Barber's Liaiamead
111'0111 IL-11VEgM.go

PIThismustvaluableßinbtocutionhasbeen
used with wonderful success in the cure

of some ofthe'most troublesome diseases with
which the horse is affeetcd;twithout destroying
the hair) BmA as" old strains, swellings, stiff-
ness °Quints, galls produced by the collar and
saddle, strains of the shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern-and coffin: joints,stridus of the whirl!
bone, knee, and fetlock, poll evil, ninnies,eurbs,splints, synth, windgalls, pulls, nr.C.

It very soon cures old or fresh woundsouts,
bruises,fistulcs, pull eviLcurbs.etc.,tiod gives
Instant rellefiwtho seintches, groups, Ci.u.,sind
the diseases incident: to Wrens'. having:white
foct and .noses 'prod noo'd ,St Jollies Wort,which so often dc.stroyi the hoofs.asil,,benoti3Ofthe feet, outkrcsistsAhe,aetion.ofsulphur and
vitriol eintinents, and other .remodloaequally'
powerful. • • ,

No' application.' line licrotefore, preyed SOUseful in.relaiingstilfitose'of tlicrtendoltiOnd
joints, 'and' prodnoinga such :Immediate siid
beneficiareffects In cracked beefs;hrofight-od„
by firghfeeding, splints anit sPrairti.'Chia Entbreettion'is:highlf:rebardnieridild to
furfters;---keeporeorliverystiibleeir*alion'tmc :
-iiiiprprpinriutorti-,arid -ipitvaterttmittcOtroWn ,
imp horses', „Ai,' 'remedy; dndhdeothibintly•kept r stables. •

AlSci hOners; whOso-hOrsUarefan.quble,to
kicks; .cuts. and. Wounds; will-find It
advantagerms•t&keop.iveohinantly ,oc:hand:—.;
It.. ..squally!benefleiril.ln.':th .troattniiff of
workiti .:eSttle, 'for, gullp;'.soiot.:nocks;'' Chia

For moloiri.Carliaa by 3. .A. pisgor -

ERS: ' • ,
:J, 1 119'21, 1847.

•
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GAZIJIT 33ARGAINS!

SECOND. SPRING ARRIVAL
P B liNTZ'S Cheap Cash Store, whore theyAL are now opening the greinest quantity of

new nod ehedp Goods, ofthe following kinds:
CLOTHS, Cassirnerca and .Vestings
CALICOES, of every variety and style, front

.1 to In cts. per yard—and sow of these are
first rate at and 8 cts. The assortment.con-
slain of about ;MOO yards.

Forty pieces FlifiNCll GINGTIANTS, er
123% Hi. and+S era. por yard:

MANCHESTER GINGIIAMS-104 12i,
and the'besi for 16Cis.

LAW I\B—Some beautiful,patterns, 123, 181,
and 25 eta. per yard.

25, 271 50- 623 cis
for yard. We have the elieupeat Alpachas in
town.

MI*SLINS—Whit° and unbleached, at all
prises. and lower than ever sold before.

CHECKS, Tickings, and Pantaloon goodstai,
all prices.

Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets.
Ribbons, II Ilts. 011 Cloths, Flannels. cotton and
linen Table Diaper, Fans, :bawls, Edgings and
Laces, Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every arti-
cle it, our line of business.

These goods are olliqed to The public at lower
prices than can be bought any where in the
State of rennsylvmda, as our means of purchas-
ing are equal 10 any, and far superior to most
country tnerchnnns.

Also, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE,
Ric. ',See.

Give us a call and we feel stuiz.lied you will
save money in making your purchases.

A. bz W. BENTZ. -

may.l 3 doors solidi of the Posi Mice

NEW YORK 'VARIETY STORE.'
&M. TIcoLLIER & ROTEERS, begJ• leave 10 inform the citizens of Cumberland

and adjoining counties, that they hove just open-
ed an extensive VARIETY STORE in North
llanover street, in the building lately occupied
by Mr. Ilantc-h. between Ilnyerstick and Lyon's
stores, where ft hey will be happy to receive the
calls of all wishing articles in their line. They
will nt nIl times keep on hand a well selected
assortment of Colored Prints, (French, English
and American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,
'Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every 'doe
scription, and in fact a little of every thing usu-
ally kept in an extensive variety store. '

They are the exclusive. agents for the sale of
Dr. Traphagen's celebrated. Pulmonic Mixture,
and his Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla; Dr.
Green's celehrsted Oxygenated Bitters, for Dys-
pepsia mod Phihysic. 'I hey ore also the exclit-
sive agents for this county of the New Yon,:
CANTON TEA CQMPANY, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of their superior
Tens.

In conclusion they beg leave to say, that they
are determined to.sell at very small profits for
cssit, end :invite ell wishing bargains to givethem emit'. Orders , from country merchants
supplied upon the most reasonable terms.may 4

REMOVAM.
XTATHAN HANTCH, having removed Ills
/1 Cheap CLOTHING STORE to the room
formerly occupied by jI. H.' Grove, on the 'cast
dormer of the Market Squill°, directly opposite
Forster's store, would respectfully. Inform ,hie
friends and oi-opaline-in-general, that'he intends
to continue ' the business on0a :morn .extenstve
scale than heretofore. Holianjuo received from,
thi3 onsiern cities a large assertnient of SPRING
andIIISW. G O,ODp;.wi !ich - bp
made up 'et the "ehorteernotlemand the' inpst
desienblci"'neattrier';',He 'Ponstantly`'have• on
,hand; a' large':seleetien HEADY-MADE
•CLOTHlNCiiich,eapet , than ever -offered to the
poblic 'lmforer7SUCh',,atiAillek end blue Dress
CMOs, Frack.",tuld SockCoatsof various colors,.
Tweed Coats' of'ill'phapee‘and 'colors, Sumner
'Cloth; Costa; Linen; Cotton and Jeari-;Coate;
and r kith's' of Millions-131e '"etnit j black
aitiVanci,Cashmere Pants ; Summer Pants;
every--41ttseriplion,-and-:-cofor' '• plain aud'fancy

V-:Satim-ilshilleortaand-cidorst.Shirr,Bosom.
and'Oellers neck ant pocket Handkerehiefs;
Skela. 'Suspenders of all-kinds;and'yery.cliettp.
P7Don'i'forget,th°',plaPP;H'enoo• East:earner.°the robliiSentiarn. '

'• - • 'Summer .o.codsw..'
1-1,1611: opened

Inrgo lot of• Oinglttinio, awls and Date ee,;
-Iw4l -0-yeitkbo-rold:phOlt,
C• 1.•itolNm.HAMS.-) ya,t ..r ,o.deivOd;iriOw;ettipy

'OrGol349t:olr•lit
. .. ,is AWN ...---A liandsoro issortmont,ofLawns
'LI 'aft bun& *illwilkho;,,sold 'veiy choliP.-Aq.f
1. jtily le ..it .0 ...7.- ,,'lip, it ,,,b,i'' :WV:Zit0 0/C13...;

1 ItE lst9tt:vd,AKEti.:c-9144R,5...4. 4 itii.fii,). -,4ficefoli;', Taigi'.:!iiiiibiiticiii,o(l,iivOriteA:
0 Inni,ra boau4lful.in:44clo,aildmary cheap.l)Y,\.,

.:.s.nitilvl2+l..l.-..i-0:,,, ,,,:.,,5, ~,,?:,,::,:talt ICR,4),0k,5, ,„;

1.4;41, ,-- rj-A;• t;-POCAllt..4Ve„,;AY4'-::;:: :- : ,:;

~--taiii3f6.4gcriliori,Aave,i,it,rogoiicd. Fril,ii:tiiii ,-
6.(1011iiik..,..p getuth:',,4l!PPlVOl tPrag6, ,/VradiOpfsifl}ypiettiirtr";POrfurkiPTY;i4,..tapes•t:•iirticroti. 'App'4:jooll„Its!olt.rjo;now. lortu,o9 complotp,'- ould .1;5'4%*
iiiWglPPlikolll9ol!ol:lo,43,uildopield; 1104410*•tligi.lqwqat!cash,pricani!mro ifiyito ibitaifentiOlifidiSiiiit iv.,f,pi*lllitili 8i Al Mitiiiiil,,,Al'pd',.*lol:4; ...iii
le-miiiiiip;pw gOpailittpl priiictrjkiroroilinreltiiiiinit.
P'lN'th.qr-b.''', . 7 ~TlTTklArvEr;irtiEMlNCkFr.,,.lllll(),'
.,,.1 1111(),' :;,:. ':. • -p;,tioi (?f;Pitti-tioinkiio; at

.F~~~ i. .~ ..

ME
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Gil
tr8;I:tr11Alf y.7..G.F.,T4IILE,F.Lyeit7A,AVODA INTERNAL

REMEDY FOR TRE,FILEI3,
'Triumphant! 50,000 easeicuredinthipastYearf

is• warrinted" to 'cure alleaees of 'Piles, either Weeding or blind,'internal.or external, and all inflammatory dies
eases Round in 'conjunction with the PilesShell as Chronic Dysentery ; described in iliafollowing 'certificate t

Philadelphia;Sept. 9, 1847.Messrs. Reteltain Sc Henshaw--Gentsk,-A.bout five years ago Vivaii_afflicted nth whatI was called chronic dysentery. 1 !lava iiiffered
with it over since,and ,phyaicians, haye toldme that my liver wits a ffected;andl that my
bowels were ulcerated, for blood and pus, at-
tended.with a peculiar putrid smell, were the
frequent discharges'. A short time since
made a Visa to Massachusetts, in itopea of..benefit from change of air, but suffered mate
severe than ever before. . While there, a phy.sician offered to dare trio for 940, in three
months. Happily, in the midst of intense •
pain, occasionally relieved by laudnum, 1 Ravi ,in the, 'wrapper of your Etc.:teary, a perfect,

' description 6P-sny-corriffaint, together with'
Many certificates of cure's, This gave mo
great • confidence in the medicine, and I pur.'abased a box, nine.doses or which has appal.
rently Owed mu, and I am prepared to say,,-„ -
eyerything in its favor, or render, any service
I can to humanityby subacribing to its meritsRespectfully Yours,

BEND. PERCIVAL, 80 S.-Sixth:et. '
Weakness and inflammation of. the Spinscfalling of the hawels, womb &e, that female*particuluHy era subject to, under paduliat

circumstances ; for. Which many, certificate*
could be given of speedy cures—but delicacy
forbids their publipatiob. .

Severe and habitual .costiveness, flow of
blood .to the head, dyspupsia fistulas Innen!.mationof the stomach, find atspeedy cure in
Dr. Upham's Electuary. It is iso internal
remedy, and cures by its action on, the *meltand blond, the relaxed state of which a iha&use ofthe alma° named diseases.

UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION=-----

From every shy; town and village, whereDr. Upham's, Vegetable -Pile Electuary has
been intraduced, the moat gratifying intern,.

Bence of its effects -lnive-been received by the
Proprietor. In hundreds of instances it has
'triumphed Amer. cases which were deemed'incurable,
totter of Capt. G;'W. Lean; lute'n_f_Lthe U. S.

service, and Member of the N..1. Legislature"
• Rahway, June 16, 1847

I have,been afflicted for years with rho
Piles, and have tried, without anything likepermanent benefit; almost everything assum-
big the name of a remedy. 1 had airo matterof course, Inst all. Confilltnes in• medicine:—
Under this feeling 1 was induced—not without
reluctance, I confess—to use 11Pliiiin'a'Electu.ary, and having used it about three weeks.according to the directions laid down,I find
to my surprise, as well as satisfaction, tint
every symptom of the disease Last aft me.
-think it due alike to Dr. Upham and myself tomake this statement. G W IiIeLEAN

Addressed to the agents in Columbia, Gat
Russel County, Ala., Feb. 0.:1 547 -

Messrs, - Winter & Epping—Geritin—For
the last fiiteen years ,I have been afflicted with
that most distressing disease •Tlic Bleeding,end have had recourse toa great manymedicines, without obtaining relief. until I
obtained 3 In}xes of Uplioni's Pile Elestuaiy...—.
from you, wirioli-itaye-so far relieved me that .
I talie . great pleasure in recommending it to
all who are'ufflicted with Piles, as a safe and
sure remedy,

P
formerly Bookkeeper. Book of Colubiai

Rental kcLble cure nrilreeding Pilam.
no,land, itle.,Marela 14

My Dear Sir—lc:Mimi express to you my
sincere and hear tf, It thauks for the 'wonderfulcure I have 'experienced by (be ye of yout
truly valuable Pile Eleetuary. I have been a
perfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles for tan
years past, so much so, that I became reduced
to a mere Aeletim, with loss of appetite and
general derangement of the digestive organs)
my eyes also became affected, and in fact I
was' a misery to myself, and was obliged le
give up my office here, whiolr I held in the
Custom House some years. I have
kinds of medicine, had the best advice 114physicians of Boston and this place could give 4spent much money and twice submitted in a
surgied operatiou. I had become perfectlytired of life, and at the suggestion of toyfriends I was induced to try a box of your
medicine. The first I 'found relieved meslightly, still I persevered and purchased a
second, and assure you when I got half
through I found myself getting well; 1 still
kept on, at how lam a new man. My dear
sir, language cannot express" my thanks, [but
I ant once more restored tt.i health, and now in
a condition to support myself and family de-
pendent. un Years-respectfully, _with
greatregard, SAMUEL CHARLTON

New York, .11tme 14,1838
Messrs. Ketchum 4 IlellSlloW--Thill cora'.

firs that 1 have been severely ufflicted,brmany'
years with the Piles: hut more particularly
within the last nine months. Having used all
the lemedies proscribed by my physician, also
having tried other means to little or lee alt
vantage, I became very intieb"discouraged'and
felt as though I must suffer as long as I livid.
Out providentially I was informed..byMott, instructor attic public school at StatenIslapd.thatl could be cured by your taluable
Pile Electuary, Having •conlidence is his
statement, 1 immediately procured some of
the medicine and am very happy to infornt

ou.that I am now perfectly cured by the use

I.f only one sex. Very truly your obedient
servant, GEORGE 2 CROSS

Sold wholesale and retail by KETCHAM
& HENSHAW, 121 Fultonat, Y.f.and by
druggists generally throughput the 'WOOSlates and Canada. Price 81 per box,

Sold In Cuil.sleby S 4LLIOTT,,-
July 26, 184R

Stantotes External ;Remedy,
!MI

.7/Ush S Livilltir oW/Esirrs
!Is 'nuw universally acknowledged to be thoINFALLIBLE REMEDY -- -
ForRheumatism, Spinal Affections, Contractions

of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy; Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and

• • Chest, Ague in the Breast and Face, -.44Tomb-oche , Sprains, Bruises,'
• Salt Itheum, Burns, Croup,".

• Frosted Feet,. and
Nervous Diseases.'

HUNT'S LI N EN T issustaining a notori-
tny unequalled' by any.similar remedi.,feituires no pulling to give it "areputation, it has

been for some time silently and surely securing
it, and now, when its' beneficial effects haVe Veep
eitperienced'byvo'many,lhe'expressicias'of gran

„ludo are' continially''appearing; and:. those "fhb
have been madeavhule by itsmeans are desirousthat thu obllicud should no lunger rCiniUII 111110.
rant oh its hivahuabic and inhahlilihu cilkacy

'Me. Gee. E. Stanton, thin 'Proprietor, is coil:
stitaclrrecekvina,lietilltiiiriialalif benefits received .

:frorn usAnte; and many:of:the cures, itthes elTecteil.altitest:•exceed sbetief;%t/ii,,,oncea se a child hot •
been ,CriPPlOl'Sereight!ypore; having,v.ren;us
the`sninti;vv,lien atilie:age Ofltetr'years, by .4from e(cluilf.:-.lWeilti4o;Cainien . fAr,to:stiengt,44„,
,And-7haivietviTjnins4Witit'llis7ThiyMatirs-InTAllasV•r:yeatkfuli.giiinbrils; as :robustzee,Iherhealibictittli4ti, and only, a •oii backs° ro
s'iairttl'lnin
'a„ small

Ins enrlrstifhplogiti sl'nce~:s cop
,P0r; 69:"!°.;;;*:; C.f

e trrse?ittAriTien(14
.

cITANt,Pht P,AI'II,II;AR.Y. OINTMENT'ticknoit'ledged- lOW thnraoit., rims., '
:dy ihailiiiii`;yet • hein"fdiliejvirret,-ritid may,be ,re1 died trols;;oyr, kiinfidoikeliY".6ll -,tvhino'tiy-bas'eSsionTor iiedia-cniAtrtil-Altrat•"Fivrari-Adirst,IN,Sore inteodedihr.thonti:',tOjturitigith3L.,-,
nursing CitsintsittKind•taay be• friar called

0N;!,-Vrottritittie,Sloo'Bll4;''',":' trw're'fit

d tin 3 ,its ,1”,
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